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ONLY P SITING

In 4he silence of the night. 
When the moon is s 
: white.
There c<*neft a st range sad si 
In the siilenre of the night.

i m'

Two lovers wrapped in bliss, 
Two souls in onf sweet kiss, 

.A boy cstwined

WeVe all

1m

■J

leard the ones

BATTALION
I i

about! the traveling salesman 
( am the fanners daughter, but 

^ ha> e you heard what happened 
t wh n that farmer's daughter 

me two *
• I seems

in a Miss,
Two lovers wrapped in bliss.

Their fevjered skin grows dam
pulses stam 
eir vice li

en?
i two traveling 

driving through.

Their hampered 
They strain in 

damp.
Their fevered skib grows damp.

Their ancestors 
moan.

As could they bu
Such things ere ttyey had floWh, fine motor car.
Their ancestors

moah. ,

‘Tis only fervid 
Nothing, nothing 
Just fervid impu 
Tis onlyj only (Siting. 

—By the ri

King Sohafon.
j [

salesmen were
the country in | powerful sport 
roadster whenjthey espied at a 

de.ji farai a farmer's 
.daughter milking a cow.

•Wouldn’t you like to go ridi 
ing in this pre ty car with two 
nice traveling talesmen?” they 
asked her.

“Fll have to i isk my mother/*
. the innocent m aid replied and 

writhe , and she ran to tell ler mother how 
fortunate sbij fast to have an 

have known, opportunit>, to ride in such a

writhe and ^W1h» wantsiyou to go?” the 
dutiful mother‘said. Ill r

| * 4#l'wo nice traveling sales- 
petting, men/* was the reply,
getting. i ^Daughter!** I h e mother1
se fretting. crie<t ‘Tou run right back out 

an<l bring thec< w in w ith you.”
t\inrxe poet

BUr Too. \ 2 , .J. j . L Sasaie Sua

Whefe on a w* >raan does age j||t. (j.irk |9 ;
^ ^ L, I l • i ' i . g<,*,,# to waist

Our idea of tlio height of ||rr teeth and 0ie back of hei
something or othdr is a travel* tieck, /
ing salesnt|nrs bei ig envious of Why? That s pimple enougii

my.lHd.;
Wear and tear lW heck!

”i)id iVpu mnke the dance
• I

”No. onlv mv* date.
1 I i i.

i y i

Havs, “Love in* | *
a lotta energ\

;/ ■ i

(to back- 
): “Madam, 
*t get along 
Think of all 
it tells you.” 
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hkt will it

Maybe you heard about the 
Scotchman who found a couple 
of cough drops tine day and
llicn went

%

| “Would you scream if 1 kiss
ed, ycju ?** \

•*How could ( if you did it 
oroiMTh T

i.

e and sal

r IyjjI h i
Ro<mter: “Why are you eat

ing those tacks?*!
Hen: T’m going to lay a car-

!•- i

!. jX
Maltraser.
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Gospel peddler: “Why it will 
tell you all abdut Christ—how 
he lived and what be did, and 
how and w

Farm wife: lOli is he dead? 
I been tollin’ iny ole man we 
oughter take j some kinder 
paper or somet|tif*'to keep up 
with all these hlppcnin’s.”

“I think I’ll tyolish off a few 
lines,” said the\ young poetess 
as she slipped info the reducer.
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